
The Report was publishied very shlortly after tlle Meeting, and is ividely
distributed,, and' details now iilield are before the Society's numnerous
friends. The delay ini its- issue lias been as unexpected to tliem as it lias
Iieen to the General Superintendent, aiîd.Boatd of Management; but ivhen
if is known tliat at the timie the documents for the Report had to be adjusted
for the prebs, more than eiglity Lists, andas rnany Reports of Missions, had
flot been received, and'that three or four months passed biffore- soine of the
lieavie(ýst lists.canie to liand,.and the printing could be commenced, it ivili be
evident tijat. the preparation, of the publication lias been- hurried and perpiexr
ifig, and its issue necessarily very late. The. regulation of the, lVissionary
Department is, that aif Lists and Reports, shall be presented. at Ille Alay
flistrict MVleetinîgs; and this done the Annual Report could appear in October.

For years it lias been, weIi for the General: Treasurer, and the valued
Mýissi,)rtaries, thiat there lias been a Balance. in hand, and. it ivili be seen that
thoughl large, -£1,200 more than the balance of upwardsof £3,000 bas tien
paidi on account of another year, in support of the Missions, before the î'eturns
could. be made for 1858 ; for the Agents. cannot be expected to -,xait for
tlîeir stipends to the end of. the year, even were A the moneys. rcceived in
May, wliich.they neyer have been ; but corisiderable suins are uszially paid
up to the issuing of* the Report. Ptinctuality on the part of ail the ]3ranch
Societies, and-an, annual balance iri hand, are indispensable for the regular
and hionourable mnanagement of the Society'-s alfairs,. more especially niow that
-the amount passing, through the Treasurer's biauds in a year bas reacbied the
lâ'rge suin of between sixteen and seventeen thousands pounds.

Tjhe Society bas this year the extraordinary number of 1'45 Missions to
support, and its responsibilities. are proportionate. The tîmes require au
eflort to Bie made ; and we sympathise with our grenerous donors in their com-
mercial and, finanicial, depression;. but will not, the effort be energetically
miade, and'the 8ociety be sustained with honour ? To the Divine Source of
all holy beneficence be the most devout acknovvledgnients rendered, and
pyayer continually offered ; and. to the tens of thousands of- the Soeiety's
patrons, aduit and juvenile - with the untiring.Collectors- hearty thanks are
,given, for thei having made, the Society's Incoine,,whiceh was about £5,0*0
in 1.852' more tlian.i 12'000 in 1857!
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£~r~tea ret?.from Mle R'ev. B. Brooking, Ch7air-inan, c(aîed Jiosville,

Yorverykind1etter of May'the 2ndl, may have- sometimes erred. !-a jixdg-
ràachiedý me by the spring. packet, it ment, but in intention neyer; and hy
fie!,ngýthe-ýquickcif tbat'ras- ever-coneto the gyrace- of God»I shall sti1I"endèavor
hand. I believe that most of your let'- to doà ail 1 ean for' Vue- adva-xicemeirt
térs, Hve,.atý I1Mt' ieachedJl me;, sone -ofi, of'theseMi9siou:s.
ti"m, more tliau a, year. after. date- We. Ieft Jackson's- Bay on the' 22î.l
where tliey were thus delayed, 1. can- ult,a&nd. 1 can asaure you,.wea-il.felt very
n-otWte1L~ L'am very th'ankfiiV tliat my deeply. at par.ting; the poor, fndiaiîs, as

p~otedigshve'rnewit1-'ourirdthu well' as ourseIvýes, were greaýtTy affected.

yi.-that'itàJis alwày& beenimyîaimrt& hcnncil2wih ha~e ii.frne
doall -ý Rossibly-1' eau tu, secure -i.. I: under saudi circurtstancesc .A church
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